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risings of a discontented ; people
r

with striking contrast.' '

"L'on Chanejr, in the name role,
is naturally,' the. outstanding fig-

ure, and in many scenes he makes
this half buffon, half hero, a fig-

ure of tremendous art. . There are
occasional moments when the dis-

torted face and : misshapen body
seem too flagrantly imposed on
the vision. But in "other scenes
the actor, handles; most".difficult
situations with a restraint which
is" admirable, and in . the' latter
reels of the film hla "Interpreta-
tion of . the role is deservipg ot

the testimony that has been
In this case,"; Judge Hanby
clared. "There appears to 1

conspiracy on the part of wit
es who have already testlflc.
keep' from the court many tl
that the court should, know a!
this case." !mm
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ENTERS IfllOII
Judge' Rebukes Witnesses
'v for Their United Lapse

; : of Memory

j, LOS ANGELES. Jan. 22. The
liquor question trickled into the
Greer-Dine- s shooting; case hearing
today to supply a motive for the

vj wounding of Cpurtland S. Dines,
Denver oil man, at the hands of
Horace A. Greer, chauffeur for
Mabel N'ormahd. film "actress. New
Year's night. .

Two policemen from the witness
stand jingled the glassware as a
background for the pistol shots
that suddenly ended the afternoon
and evening party in Dines' apart
ment.

Judge Hanby, conducting the
hearing, voiced his displeasure at
the character of testimony that

MAY WED THRONE'S HEIR.
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Lady Mary Thynne, brides-
maid to Princess Mary arid
also to the Duchess of York,
who will be in South Africa
when the Prince of Wales is
there, is regarded as a source
of interesting conjecture.
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GRAND Hunchback of Notre
V Dame.
LI BE IUT- - Man From Ten
.0 Strike.'

Tribute is Paid
To. Hunchback of

Notre Dame Film
"The Hunchback ot Notre Dame

la one ot the best ot the massire
photoplays of recent release."1
? That la one of the tributes which
Florence Lawrence,; writing for
tho Examiner of Los Angeles, the
home of the big movie prouctions,
has to pay to the picturlzation of
"Victor Hugo's famous novel, which
opens its five-da- y showing in Sa-

lem at the Grand theater this eve-sin- g.

'Continuing, she jays: f

"The film, relates the outstand-
ing features of the Victor Hugo
classic with well chosen, sequences.
It, balances Its love story Its ro-

mance and its adventures and por-
trays the intensive drama of Quas-
imodo the Hunchback, and the
Jajger . and more j turbulent up--
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Victor

Now Playing in

high prai3e. Half blind, with
what little mind he had as out of
shape as the body which carried
it, the poor creature is scarcely to
be considered as human, yet, in
point of self-sacrific- e, devotion
and a gallant idealism, the hid-

eous figure is forgotten and the
suffering which loyalty demand-
ed becomes the outstanding char-
acteristic of the actor's work.

"Patsy Ruth Miller,' the little
gypsy girl, and Norman Kerry, the
young officer of the guard and
favorite of King Louis XI, lend
grace and charm to a film in
which there is of necessity much
that is "sordid. Raymond Hatton,
Gladys Brockwell, Winifred Bry-so- n,

Nigel de Broiler as Dom
Claude, and Brandon Hurst as Je-ha- n,

are all excellent and Ernest
Torrence as Clopin King of the
Beggars has a role ot command-
ing import in many scenes.
, "Director Wallace Worsley has
achieved some unusual effects
with his production, and in his
handling of large masses of fig-

ures, and great architectural ef-

fects had really set a ; new pace
for the silversheet. .,i.
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Rosita Forbes, novelist, explorer,
isroi. rmnter. wild horse tamr.' pal

lot desert eheiks ' and pkxweaaor of
a. dozen ptner. aistmciioas, myeu
In America . from England recently

exnorienecs and.cuaw -

nska a small favor of

had preceded that given today by
tho officers.

"I do not know." or "I do not
remember," was ever-recurri-ng re-

plies in the evidence of Kdna Tur
viance, film actress, who was In
the Dines apartment the night of
the affray, Miss Normand, who al-

so was there, and Dines himself,
at whosls hospital bedside a court
session was held late yesterday.

"I am not at all satisfied with
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FURNITURE
AND TOOLS

Capital Hardware
.& Fumittxre Co;

Best Prices Paid
283 N. Oom'I St. Phone 047

daniental. principles and 'would
agree only to amendments design-
ed to perfect it. There were In-

timations that Mr. Coolidge would
regard any surtax rate above 25
per cent' as urged by Secretary
Mellon, as a change in tha funda-
mental principles of the Mellon
bill and a basis fop a veto of a tax
measure. . -

Notwithstanding reports. Rep-

resentative Longworth, Ohio, Re
publican, floor leader, called con-

ferences relative to compromise
surtax rates as between the demo
cratic and Mellon proposals. The
ways and means committee, which
first must determine these rates,
marked time while the majority
members of the committee framed
a program under which the rate
schedules will be considered.

Captain and Telegraphers
Are Killed in Big Storm

VERA CRUZ, Jan. 22. (By ra-

dio, via Dallas News, by the Asso-
ciated Press) Captain Sparrow,
and two telegraphers of the Unit-
ed States Cruiser Tacoma were
killed in the storm which swept
this city Sunday and Monday

WASHINGTON, Jan. 23. An-

other sale of surplus army war
materials to the Obregon govern-
ment has been completed between
the Mexican embassy here and of-

ficials of the Washington govern-
ment.

The transaction involves, the de-
livery to representatives of the
Mexican federal government at El
Paso, Texas, of 5,000 Enfield
rifles and 2500, army Colt .43-callb- er

automatic pistols.
A quantity or pistol ammunition

also Is included in the sale.
This brings the surplus war ma-

terials sold by the United States
to Mexico to a total of 10,000 En-

field rifles, eight airplanes, five
million rounds of rifle ammuni-
tion and 2500 revolvers or pistols.

The Mexican government will
pay slightly less than $700,000 for
the entire lot.

DEATH OF IH
BRINGS RO CHANGE

Washington Officials Feel
That No Radical Change

in Conduct Expected

WASHINGTON. Jan. 22. ( By

the Associated Press.) Whatever
its ultimate etfect on the tangle of
Russian politics, close students of
Russian affairs here do not expect
the death of Leniiio to result in
any immediate radical changes in
Russia or In the conduct of that
country's foreign policy.

The long illness of the man who
has been at the head of the Rus
sian revoultionary movements
since its inception has served to
permit of a readjustment of power,

. '

Business in Portland

Matinees
Fri Sat., Sun.

Lower Floor V.. 50c
Balcony ...... SOc
Boxes 75c
tiiuumi Hoc

Bryson

Hugo's Immortal

Sparking in a speeding autc
about as safe as dropping a s;
into' a powder magazine.

Union Oil Basketball Ter
v Plays Molalla Ton'

The basketball . team bf ;

Union Oil company, winning tV

of the Commercial league, wiU
to Molalla tonight to play
team ot that town. The linen,
the team has been strength!
since the close of the city serie
the addition of some players t
other teams, including Lieske ;

" ' ''Brown. c" -

Judge Landis most decide 1

players wife Is a necessity.' Ju
Is married. So that's decided.
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SORE. RHEUMATII
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. Stop "dosing" rheumatism.
It's pain only. : St. Jacobs

will stop any pain, and not
rheumatism cast in fifty requ;
internal treatment. ; Rub sooth:
penetrating St. J Jacobs Oil rl
on the tender spot, and by t

time you "say Jack Robinson t

comes the rheumatic pain and c

tfess. St. Jacobs Oil is a harm!
rheumatism liniment which ne
disappoints, and doesn't burn )

Bkin. It takes pain, soreness I
stiffness from aching joints, n.

cles and bones; stops sciatica, Iz
bago, backache and neuralgia.

Limber up! Get a small t
bottle of old-tim- e, honest St. .

cobs Oil from any drug store, t
In a moment youTl be free f:
pain, aches and stiffness. '

. Ik
suffer! : Rub rheumatism away -
Adv. :v ' j ;
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Walter. M. Pierce,, Governor of Oregon,
said:' -

both in the official grouping of
the soviet regime and in the un-

official party organization behind
it which has discounted the prob-
able loss to party and governmen-
tal councils of the leader.

Actual control, both of the po-

litical machinery and of govern-
mental agencies in Russia, b ex-

pected to be confirmed in the
hands of a triumvirate, headed by
Kameneff, vice president both of
the soviet people's conimissiars
and of thes federation of soviet
republics. Kameneft has been ex-

ercising in an acting capacity most
of the powers of Lenlne since the
latter's illness virtually incapaci-
tated hira many months ago for
active leadership.
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WITH COMMUNISTS

American - Russian Move-ment- s

Joined in Testi-
mony Submitted ?

WASHINGTON", Jan. 22. The
American and Russian communist
movements and official parties
were linked together in testimony
and documents submitted by state
department officials today to the
senate foreign relations ee

investigating the question
of recommending American recog-

nition of the Russian soviet gov-

ernment.
Through many documents ob-

tained by government agents,
some in radical raids, A. W. Klie-fot- h,

assistant chief of the state
department's eastern Enrope. di-

vision rind Robert F. Kelly of its
intelligence office sought to prove
that the American and Russian
communists operated la close co-

operation and toward a common
goal. The aim, according to some
of the papers presented, was an
"armed uprising" in this country
designed to "destroy the bour-
geoisie government."

Cablegrams in code from Rus
sian officers of tho Third Inter- -
nationale to communist leaders in
the United States were presented
by the state department officials.
One of these, sent from Moscow,

jand said to order postponement of
the workers party convention,
scheduled for July, 1922, was
translated. , -

'

COMPROMISE 0!ISE,

is beii son
House Republican, Leaders

Continue Efforts Reach
Agreement oir Tax

vtV ASHING TON. Jan. 22.
Houe republican leaders coutinurd
their efforts to reach a comprom-
ise basis on the surtar rates o tb,c
Mellon tax bill despite renewed In-

dication! from the White House
that President Coolidse' was deter-
mined to accept no mbdifications
in ,: this feature, of the revenue
measure, considered the crux ot
the tax reduction scheme. .

"Tax revision , was dlsruxsed at
today's , cabinet meeting and af-
terward it Wa mad nlain thai

! he president stomt Knnarrlv hn- -

The,Hrjnchhackf nf
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sweet Vr 7y

1Starring LON CHANEY With ERNEST, TORRENCE
Tully Marshall vRaymorid Hatton

' : .Norman Kerry . Kate Lester i

Brandon, Hurst f . Gladys Brockwell .

Nigel, Dc Brulier , Harry Van Meter
Eulalic Jensen

't .. ; . A FAST MOVING DRAMAFILMED' IN

hind the Mellon plan and Kb fuu- -
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